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Presidents Take Cagers, 48-46;
Knocke Brothers Lead Attack

' It seems that. Coach John Lawther’s cagers have developed a
flair for the dramatic. With three games played against major op-
ponents this season, not one has been decided by more than four
points. •

Latest addition to the record books was Saturday night’s 48-46
loss to a strong Washington and Jefferson quintet before a capacity
crowd on the Rec Hall court.

As in the loss earlier in the week to Bucknell in overtime, it was
the enemy height and depth that spelled defeat for the Nitlany Lions.
Despite the two close set-backs in the past week, however, the Lions
have showed definite spark and are going to be plenty tough for any
team to tame

PAY-OFF POINTS
Two quick baskets in the last

minute turned the trick for the
Presidents. Charlie Knocke tip-
ped one in under the basket, and
eight seconds later Dillman tossed
in a long shot to clinch the game.

It was a see-saw affair all the
way, and two of the three Knocke
brothers were the deciding fac-
tors. Together they gathered 31
points, Hank getting 18 to lead the
scoring parade. Jim Lawther was
high scorer for State with 13
points. .

Forced into a fast game by a
down court W&J defense early
in the game, State fought back to
erase a 10-4 deficit and tie the
game at li-11 with ten minutes
gone. A seven-point spree by
Hornstein, Dietterick and Lawther
in the last four 1 minutes then gave
Slate a 25-19 halftime edge. Dave
Hornstein, who didn’t figure in
Lawthers plans because of a bad
foot, 'added the ■ modern, design
that made-the big difference dur-
ing the first, hyb .periods.

....

LIONS INCREASE LEAPThfr-'iions threatened to break
open in thefjirSt min-

ute ofi.the second hall', -Dieiterick,
Biery;; ;and Simon scdriHg to, run
the count to 30-21. Then the
Knockbs.. took over, to-
gether.!? points.to lead,the Ffesi-
dentsrinto a third quarter lead of
35-33

Box Score
PENN STATE

fg. f. Total
Biery, If 4 0 . 8
Hornstein, c 3 2 8
Simon, rf 1 1 3
Dieiterick 3 5 <ll
Rusinko, lg. .... 1 1 3
Lawther, rg 5 3 13

Totals 48
WASH-JEFF

Osso 2 2 8
Dillman 3 0 6
H. Knocke 7 4 18
C. Knocke 6 1 13
Campbell 0 0 0
Barbrow 2 0 \4
Forqtier 0 1 1
Davis 0 0 0.

Totals 48
Score by periods:
Wash-Jeff . . 11 .8 1$ 13—48
Penn Slate . 11 14 8 13—-4B

New Grid Caplalitt
Johri PSlsklan and John Nolan

Were" elected cb-captairis of ijtle
is47. Penn State gridders by
ttie, leftermen of itie 1945. squad
at the annua! football, bdnqdet
in the Nittaiiy Lidn Ihri laSt
night.

.

'

Berk's Wins 3rd
In IM Hoop Play

With three .minutes of the game
remaiMlrig, State broke .hiib ."the
lead again op a .beautiful, shot by
.Rusiriko under the basket and a
long se.tfrbm the side by Biery. A
minute, later Fbrquer sank, a freethroviytb bring the shore.to iBrM,
and then Knocke and Dilkhah tal-
lied their two shots—and that was
the ball game,.. ...

USED ONLY SIX *4EN
For the second straight game

Lawther- employed only six. play-
ers—trying -to get the most out
of the height he had. Jim Law-
ther fouled out with three min-
utes to go and was missed. Law-
ther and Simon are the smallest
of the Lions, but also the itiost
aggressive, providing a constant
threat to . the opposition on de-
fenses. ,

Coach Adam Safidefs hoped ,to
throw State off balance with his
downcaturt.. defense, but BruceDietterick : proved' too adept at
breaking away; After the Lions
had pulled- even; the. Presidents
established their defense further
back.: •• • ■'"> ■' '

~

'

Ann6iincssßlfle4loiiri
Effective. January 2. the 'Army

BIOTQ :aiud;.. Varsity Rifle teams
will Ijdve -their -•rifle,. practice, ini
the Armtary .* ifcirri '0 tti 9 p; m.
:Thuirsgay';und: from 9 ot -12 a-; rp'-Sa'tiu-dayc.-rep’d.rted Capi. H. W.Yount, head of the rifle teams. '

A power-laden Berk’s Indepen-
dent. quintet romiped tb its. third
win last wofek in the intrsttpural
basketball league, ns- Beta Theta
Pi and Sigma Phi • Sigma were
also scoring third victories in the
fraternity bracket. Berk’s defeat-
ed the Polecats 42-8, the Betas
toppled Sigma Nu 24-20, and Sig-
ma Phi Sigriia edged Ze’ta Beta
Tail 21t18.

Spores ol other games were:
/daiepteh Hal, . 21 to Dorm
14's 20 in .a keenly contested tus-

Murphy’s' 16,..Leaver .Wind-:
crest 13; Alisha Chi' Ithb. 29, Phi
Sigma Delta 24; Acacia 24, Tau
Phi Delta 10; Triangle 10, Alpha
•Zeta 9; . and Beta Sigma Rho lj
Phi-Kappa 0 (forfeit). , .

Scheduled. sor tonight at 9 O’-
clock ’ are Ksipph VSigma ,ys. Ohi
Phi (court I),'Alpha Phi Delta .Vs:
Delta Upslion “A” .(2), Sigma Phi
Epsiioh 'vs', ifei Delta .Thera .(?)/•,

*

At 9:40; Kappa Rho ..vs., .slpha
,Chi .Sigma .(1), Thpta Xi.“H’ys.
Sigma Phi Alpha (2) ,■ Alpha. Gam-
ma Rho vs. Theta Chi (3). .

.

'

At 10:-20. Phi :Kapipa,Psi, vs..pj
kappa Alpha (1), Phi Kfgppa S;g-
raa vs. Alplia. Sighta Phi .(2),v The-
ta Xi “A” vs. Phi Sigma';Kap:ps

DiNunzio Victor
In IF Boxing

Alpha Phi Delta's DiNunzio
pounded out a clear cut decision
over Bobby Jones of Beta Theta
Pi in a feature of Friday’s intra-
mural boxing. Bill Wills of Alpha
Chi Sigma gained a close win
over Fore of TKiE, and Alpha Phi
Delta's Soster was forfeit winner
over Petrol[ of Sigma Nu in the
145 pouhd backet.

DU’s Schautz was awarded TKO
win over Mitchell o'f Phi Kappa
S'igma, Delong of the Same houseforfeited to Gebert of Sigma Nu,
and Cliff St. Clair, represenfiilg
the Betas, outfought. Malley of
Sigma Nu.

iScheducd for tonight beginning
at 4 o’clock are: 128 lbs., Leuzmg-
er, Phi Kappa Sigma vs. Mc-
Creary, Kappa Delta R’ho; 135 lbs..
Scarpello, Alpha Phi Delta, vs.
Hallig'an, Sigma Nu: 145 lbs.,Kretzer. Alpha Gamma Rho, vs.
Hoyt, Chi Phi; 155 lbs.. Hogan,Phi S'igma Kappa, vs. Roberts,
Delta Upsilon;. 155 lbs., Miller,Delta Upsilon vs. St. Clair, BelaTheta Pi; :17'5 libs.. Juve, BetaTheta Pi, vs. Potsklan, Sigma Nu;heavyweight, Ziesenheim,. DeltaUipsilon, vs. James, Beta ThetaPi. Several other matches will also
be presented.

Jeffrey Coaches Stars
To 1-0 Win; Hamilton,
Dean Hartman Play
The Bill Jeffrey-coached Mid-

Atlantic All-star aggregation look
a very close 1-0 contest from the
New York-New England cham-
pions in the first, post-season, col-
legiate game in soccer history.

Haverford's Jones tallied the
winning marker in. the third period
of the “dream’- game played in
Sterling Oval in Bronx, N. Y.

Johnny Hamilton and Dean,
■Hartman represented the Blue
and White on the all-star squad
from the “south.” Timmy Petrnff
made the trip with Jeffrey, Ham-
ilton and Dean Hartman, but did
not break into the line-up.

Tommy Dent of Dartmouth
coached the rival squad.

Penn State played before more
than 1160,000 fans this fall, as
football attendance both at home
and on the road reached its high-
est total since the middle ’2os. Top
crowd was the 50,000 which set a
new record for the Pitt-Penn
Stale series.

Association Nam
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s Dean Schott
Dr. Carl P. Schott. Doan of the

Physical Education School at ihe
College, was reelected for another
term as president, of the United
State s' Intercollegiate Lacrosse
Association at the G4:h annual
meeting of the gropp in New York
Saturday.

Dr. Schott informed the Asso-
ciation that he had learned that
lacrosse would be barred from Ihe
1948 Olympic Games because of
England’s objection to the inclu-
sion on the program of any sport
not classed as a “regular” sport.
To. be classed as regular, it is
necessary that 10 or more nations
have played such a game, and that
seven be currently active in it, ac-
cording to 'Dean S'chott.

At present, lacrosse is played in
form countries—England, Canada,
Australia and the United States.
In an. alternative move, the Asso-
ciation established a committee
.which will arrange h'ome-aml-
home matches between the United
States and English and Canadian
teams every two or three years.

For 12 p£ his 21 years as coalch,
Bill Jeffrey’s Nit'tany Lion soccer
teams have been unbeaten. The
1940 team was the first to finish,
undefeated.

A Common Expression in Town and on Campus . . .

“You can get it at Metzgers”

NOTICE! X‘GI STUDENTS
Please turn in all y.pnr cards for 'hooks and merdhandise charged you
at olienihg of s&he&ter IT’S IMPERATIVE THAT WE
GET THEMRY DECEMbM 20tli.

Otif store is full of merchandise
suitable for Christmas gifts

FOUNTAIN PENS
STATIONERY
DESK SETS
DIARIES
scrap Rooks
PHOTO ALBUMS

PIPiS
CIGARETTES
TOBACCO
LIGHTERS
PIPE RACKS
TOBACCO POUCHES

BILL FOLDS
KEY CASES
LUGGAGE
BRIEF CASES
BOOKS
PLAYING CARDS

Christmas Ribboiis-Tags-Seals
Beautiful Gift Wrapping Paper

Athletic equipment make ideal gifts

Itnppytant Announcement

XMAS VACATION
SPECIAL GREYHOUND BUS SERVICE AVAILABLE

TO PENN STATE STUDENTS
PENNSYLVANIA GREYHOUND LINES .wish to announce

to students that special buses wiill operate from State College,
December 2il, 1946 to points on the Pittsburgh, Scranton, New
York City, and Philadelphia Divisions.

Reservations lor seats on the Sipeci'a! bilses will be made
with tlhe purdhlase of your ticket and. should toe miadfa as far in
hdManice as possible, fault not Mer (than .11:00 PM, off i)lecctailb&
20', 10416

Special buses will, leave i£r:am, the Campus Fiairfcihg Lot,
located souifti of foe Recreation Building, iat i2>:46 PM.
For tickets and 1 fcaH.httjie Foist

House,' 146 North•Atherton> StrOei. • .Fhc«&€181.

Skis
Bindings
Poles
Roofs

Sleds
Ice Skates

Footballs
Basketballs

Golf Clubs
Golf Rags
Golf BallsHockey Clubs Baseball Gloves

Cameras-Film-Photo Equipment
We hope to have all our toys in our new storeroom by Saturday, Dec.
14th. Although the room is not entirely finished we will move all our
toys, fame's and) children's books as well as some other merchandise
there so we can display it better for you. Beginning- Saturday, De-
cember 14th, we will be open until 9 p.m. every evening except Decem-
ber 24tth when we Will dose at 6 p.m.

Shop at Metzgers


